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lEEÏ50 MILE I.ILUWII Furniture.UfEW CM BUTTIES WITH 
STORM TO «0 MMHOERSII DISTRESS

Our Furniture Department is at all times fully stocked with the newest des gu 
every branch of Household Furniture, We offer exceptional values in ow p 
Elm Bedroom Suits, White Enamel Iioti Beds, low priced Efm Extension 
Tables and Sideboards, Upholstered Parlor Suits and Hall Stands.

Write for photos of our leading styles.

SMB WHS IM COLLECTS
Red Head Shore Sends Dis-1 storm of Sunday Most Se- ] Interesting Proceedings of

Intercollegiate Association 
Convention at Sack-

American Schooner Drifting on 
11 tress Signals ; South End Boys Man City Boat and Take 

Captain and Crew Off—Attention of U. S, Govern
ment to Be Brought to the Matter,

1

vcre In St. John This 
Season,

ville. c

I SOME DAMAGE DONE. i1go no hoard the life (boat ■with bis crew- 
All hntids changed their old doth*» for the
(best they had; them they appeared o® neck 1 , (
teLIT I schooner Reported A,here Near I

Mitpec - Damage Along Harbor Reports from the Several Maritime 
Front-An Inch and Three-quar-J province Bniverfities Submitted- 
tors of Rain Fell — Thunder, | —Able Addresses Upon Features

of the Work-The Evangelization

Bid bernent wae intense about Heed’s 
(Point amid ithe government pier Sunday 
morning, Then a life saying crew, cap- 
itadned by Iked. Jjalhey, launched the cptjy’s 
mew life boat and hastened to the aid of 
Captain Donovan and crew of five mem, 
mho were ehowing dtstreee Hignate 6mm 
the rjgging of the three-masted schooner 
(Edna, as she was alowiy dragging ladtare 
juçt (below Aritoomy’e Cove, on the east
ern aide of the harbor. The endangered 
marinera were safely taken from the 
sdhoomer.

(Une Edna hails from üfijatnbta falls 
l(j$e.), is owned1 by C. L. Üomovam, and 
(oobnonamdied Iby the owner a brother, Gapt, 
IW. Donovan.
, Wîflh a full cargo of piling, and1 bound 
Swan Gheverie (IN. 6.) far New York, the 
83dm dropped anchor about tvyo miles to 
the southward of iPartradge Iriamd Satur
day evening, about 7 o’clock, to weather 
the fast appnoadhing storm. The anchor 
twaa dropped in seven fathoms of water.

Starts Dragging.
Alt il o’clock Eatunday nigjht the wind 

had Canted 'to the southeast 
blowing hard, it was soon seen that the 
ship was dragging her anchor, and the 
second anchor was let go. Ëlçwjy hut 
steadily she in the harbor and
towards the eastern Chore.

Captain Donovan saw the dangerous 
position hie (was getting into, and that his 
whole trust Jay in the andbocre holding. 
(He paid out sixty fathoms of chain, toink- 
iijg tbait the tyro large arndhoma would sure
ly hold end save his vessel from drifting 
odhtare.

ATTENDANCE WAS GOOD.
>

one by one, the crew of the Edna jumped, 
from the vessel’s quarter into tlhe boat.
Taken to Partridge Island.

After leaving tihe veseeâ the life boeut -wma 
h^vkvi (for Jftjrtridgie iskuad. The hfo^it 
iyow pamrietd. fifteen men, and those on 
boj^rd qf (her eay tlhe way dhe maoomted 
fhigfh eetaa -was admiraible. Only once did a 
sea <br®aik over her, and that did not 
ynoimrt-. to mmoh. It was a hard row to
^a^mlmd'a safe^^hng'was^made. I struck St. John this season raged Satur-1 - , 17_The UrdPal

A»» neiflintfl "FViwtan'd Keflv me care-1 day misfit nmd tSiupday mpmiijg. In1 the 1 Sackviile, N. B., Oct. . . ^laker of i^B^hosnital and other govern- { afternoon of Sunday it eased off, but again I convention Of the Intercollegiate *r 
S .kVlTL tdL^Tlifctoat toe Wind sprang up at night. From Satar- C. A. fa the maritime premnoea opened

^roêlLmt manner, day evening at 6 o’clock (until Sunday af- <m Thursday evenmg a‘
£ fcM fine and Wlsee-qnarter fachre ot fa the ladies’ G*Se bating. R. K.
and wre toow^ereiy kmdnere by Mr. I Jain fell, a pretty heavy downpour. Early Swenerton, president of theMoent 
kSw ■ Saturday evening there was a distant *>„ Y. M. C. A., acted as chairman and

From Partridge Wand Captain Donovan | mimfole of .tlyqntier, too. The greatest fa a few brief happy remarks introduced 
■watotod^e^emente fatotevreed with 1 velocity readhed by the Wand Was fatty- Dr Barden, who delivered a*ort ail- 
jfaxiety. As the tide went d«|wm tihe afa I «“«hit miles an hour. dress of welcome. (He expressed great
calmed considerably, and it was seen that Some damage waadatie about the mty. pk;aHure at eeemg such a large_ delegation 
the onshore were holding. Captain Donc- I lhe etanp developed «fî the fcomlh *t jrom tbe varioua colleges, and; hoped the* 
van them decided tolfahn board his vee- kntfc roast Knday, a,^*^vded-Ia5*S the members would have a very profit- 
del again. The wind (had shifted round to Sated** able and pleasant (time during them so-

On Board Again. 1 waning of a westerly gat^ traveling secretary of
Once entire it&e crew ftxwuxied jNbe life 1 ^praing tup at mddani^jt, biiowlng . I ^ 'eakJern cgjltoiea fqj!k>w^ witit an ad- 

boat and were rowed to the Edna, s*te*p rouliheast t p ^ dress on the “Student Volunteer Move-
they b^n heaving ^ £ CoS Dfwl^ was mpdh appreciated “

at^ ao^’c^k she ^ tiTe ^med ltius until 5 faati of the flrtat difficulties which have

in only two fatimms ^

• 1 I o’clock it (blew thirty-eight tin hour, and I (j_ L\. m jjhe colleges and uniiversttocs.
Expressed 1 hanks. the wind bad shifted to tire southwest. ‘ x reception was tendered the delegates

Jtefore the life heat drew left, Oapteun I Then it took on more vigor and by 8 fatcr the addresses had teem, d*vered. 
Donovan heartily thauiksd them ali tor the j o'clock w^s trundling along at forty-maht. During the tetter part of the evening re- 
gatlant way in which .they came to hie I playing havoc in the harbor and in tihé t frestiments were served, and the happy 
assistance, and said ho would lil$e to 1 enpasad pants of the city. I gathering broke up when the college yell
acknowledge through ithe .press how much ] It had spent itself pretty well with this I ^ad been given.
.thA, keamd his crew felt for (the way effort, however, for at 9 ooloekthe veto- 
fa which they (had been treated. I rtty ,wte dbwn^to^farty-five ™ti, then Friday S Sessl int.

Tihere was ntitlhing more tihat the hte I jtoûpçAà 4g> tlbârty-tn^o R* 10 o dock, j Qn Friday Tra>mipg, Q. O. Cpiâkie, Y. 
boat crew rob'd do to aid EBaptefa ,»f eightero, a* .11 a, m. , } M_ C. A. traveling,.secretary .for the pre-
van and crew, so tihe .boat wap headed for At 8 « ^ Sjmday atftaœoon toe I tory aahooi fa fae United States and 
home again. As (they left the vessel, the was another rfluft, tins time to northwest, 1 the easston, and d«hver-
oaptainand crew of the Edna stood on fa* the wind .woe “ot-hj^fa Itfaiÿied ^ & He was followed by
d<S, and with their “sou’weetera” m fores again at might, and at 8 odpek was i y Williams,' who*strongly ejpreafad' 
tete gave tihree dteura and a tiger tor toe ttowng for^. 'ihe part of the ^ faat’ ^ the ^tes would
life boat crew. Ufa boat wgs ptooBd to raanÿtl Wj»tween 0 ,p. m. Satanfayand I T pcaaible aaxwptg of the
toe warotouse and made teady tor U a. m. Suud^ ^«SrcC^I letftoÆ atten-

Sœïï fejSteasÊthe United Sbates consul of this port. I the indications were tor clearing- 1 Mow to secure ung neamytbf, , nnnnvan’s letter to the U 6. | It was reported last night that a good | of more men of afahty and «length of 
Copt- Donovan e totter to tue u. o « J? mM rirjy„n adhoro fa Sian- j character as inte%ent, purposeful, and

consul reads as follows. Mispec. Nothing further j efficient memte@r of the association.
at Jdhn, N. B., Oct IB, 1803. | eontid ibe learned relative to toe report, j BoW to lead a uimch larger number of

To the American Consul: j The storm atoned a very heavy sea in I con,(Christian njoa jo identify themselves
Dear Sir: I. Capta1? Dqupvan, of the I tbç jhaitor, and did some daipage along I w|th the association as members, and 1 

jpdhodner 'Edna, of Columbiii Falls (Me.), J ihairbcxr Snout. I tibeai how to lead! -tihem into tihe iMfe tit
Wish you would thank th) T0lynteo- life I j^faroh’s Steam launch broke I c(>nta<;t with Christ, Which will 4
££p*re, Sro wr.^verSoni of^e XJ. 6. A., 1 £rom her mxxyrmgs at iBeed/e Ptodint and I foy papon with Bia churdh,
for the way they acted with me when I was lWas sligfhtly inquired by etmterag a^aansc I thua them, actiye memlbers.
in trouble. I can’t use wonto the railway t-rtot-l-e. 6be wrçjs Shifted to 1 ^ ^ make our meetinge qf suchtoe Government pier. The LTtLla^d the .preparation for
wfijlmg to do all in their power to assist me I boat bouse was battered around somewhat I tne different, ckiœes of men sh
in every way. 1 remâto, 1 and injured. | efficient, that a much larger and more

Ms»* \»g:
The Edna is 282 tons net, and 325 tons 1 pn the beach were someivhat broken up by Jta* in’toe TmtitfatoL

gross, 32 feet 7 inches beam, 10 feet *1 lhe seas. I ^
inches depth of hold, 122 fee- 5 inches ro I The swinging bridge runromg from the DiWe srnay. «.t.faentslength She .was built by Isaac Carleton | Government pier to toe steam,er lake I How to rmptent wt Bible
aTctiumbti Mis (Me.), in 188», and Superior was badly broken. areal Mat of da% sto.^ly^tile Me.

from that oort. At high water last 1 Several fences in (the tNiar-tih -End wieie I iHow to anfluenoe a 
rn^ht the schooner was well out of dan- blowp dpwn, and a chimney on dheMare of faen,
gw. Tbe men who maimed the life boat] time mil works badly damaged, frees in enter and fmthftiUy fallow » definite
speak in tihTLghest terms of the abUity King square suffered.____________ coarse of Bible study.

POPTLANOJS HAPPY.

j Expects the Grind Trunk to Give a Better of tihl vamoow phas^ and of mie- 
‘ Winter Service Thj|n Ever Before* I «lone; that o^r mmomxy may

be ones of $M>wer and largely attended 
A Portland (Me.) tetter to the Bangor I and that a majority of our students may 

Oommereial says: be giving something for toe n»W>ttiry
“There is mow mo longer any doubt that I 'cause. ,

the steamship service to this port wall I How to bring the claims and Wortuii-
Rev. Mr. Thomas, of Dorchester; Rev. | better this season than ever before. A I dties of service in the foreign field and

Mr. McNeil, of Petitcodiac, and Rev. Dr. vast amount of freight will be carried I the secretaryship of tihe Y. M. U. A. so 
Brown, of Havelock, left a few days ago au<j there will be a revival of the fast I attractively before men and with, such
on a hunt in Canaan woods. They will passenger service. There is every reason I competong power, that many of our
probably ,be absent about ten days— f01. the belief that (this will be a record I strongest and ablest students may take 
Sackviile Post. I breaker. Everything points that way and I up mission work for life.

Mis. D. M. Couglti will receive her the Grand Trunk is getting ready to take How' to draw the men of our fimerent
friends on Wednesday and Thursday of j an the freight offered. The time may institutions to the larger, fuUer Uiie ui
,Vi iis week at her home, 8 Crown street. I <xmtu; when some Canadian port will take I Jesus Christ. ,

Mis. George Cromwell, of Metcalf the business of toe great international I How to lead men. who cJaim to be
streatylias returned from Frederic ton,where I ,]faeg aavay from Portland1, but it will not I Christians in life andl belief, to -make open
she was visiting hcr daiut(btcr, Mrs. Chas. I ^ until there is a radical change in the rconfession Iby uniting with- the church of
Rigby. | climate of this section of the world-.” I Christ.

A Portland despatdh of Friday says: I (How to plan out work on those broad
Won the Slater Shoe Trophy I “The Grand Trunk officials announced lines which attract men and yet how to

„ -n r I Friday afternoon (there would be at least preeent ^utih an unfarpiken 'Croat to all
The results of the rafle competition for b^d ^ ^ cjty this winter, college evils as shall result in the uplift-

tihe handsome Slater Shoe trophy present- I Tnc|l|,1;i„g a aefa-monthly service to Glas- ing of the moral tone of our institutions, 
ed to the Northwest Mounted Mice, and I gow. ,^y ^]|a„ jfae. The Doanfaion I How to guard pur membership after the
toot for at Calgaiy bf teams from toe ifag wjfl furnish three passenger and; three I man and yet how to present such an tin-
various N W. Mounted Police divisions, freight sfearoere for a weekly service to broken front to d college évite as shall

Iiivtirpool including Ühe iCambromaa and ! result m (tihe mplatting 
Arcadian and a semi-monthly service to I of our institutions.
Bristol.” j How to guard our membership after

tihe men leave college, that they may not 
dnift in their rehgious life, 'but may im- 
mediately identify themselves with «tbe 

The Bidu-bucto ^<Mew m*- Work on fchurc,h) oity association or other forms 
a difference of only three (points between I ^ ii^ceipville xaidway ds progresaing rap-1 Q£ work in the ipHaoes to which
Maple Creek and Oulgajry, which had 160 idly. One mille of ithe road1 has been grad- I they g0

ed, commencing at the AdamsvÜ-le end. . interest the strongest and
About fifty men, bedMes àmw and carts, wiaeyt me[1 m our coUeges to solve these 
are employed. I Tm,yotrLS

Oytitcr tiahermen ought to reap a good t |How t0 jnoree tlhe numbcr cf guch 
mow adora one of toe shields of the cup, harvest tihlte year roatwxtostandi.Dg: toe ^ our CQmraiUeee, y,d how to get
are: Sergeant,- C. Allan, W. B. Mafaeod, ^mty o[ M. »l nnfavoraWe thi,nk more about toe work.

WFVrtf”gs,s.sa 'Ssf ten — ix. si  ̂ <«
and W- TrTwjL 86 75 for hand picked. Tlie dhsipmento this the largest work.O. Rooke end H. A. Wilis. I (KaHm m ur ^ only atiout half what How to secure adequate representation

they were/this time fast year. at the various conferences and conven-
Johfi (Dawson, of Dawson-vit le, parish I tions. 

of Eldon-, -Restdgoudhc county, on the eve How to raise -up from year to year the 
Ameebury, Mass., Oct. 19-Oeorge Freeman, I of bib -dteparture to locate at Ifampton, I number of men, who wall cower our fidd 

who came her yesterday from Bangor (Me.), (N. 11.), will be banqueted at>terpe@ as leaders of Bible closes, irn^on stody
1 restaurant, -Campbelltim-, on TuaSlay even-1 classes, and officers of the association, 
ing, by hie Rewtigoudhe Sfends. Mr.
Dawson has (been a councilh 

t . teh and had toe honor of Ji 
I sod for toe nortihern dlivj®

Dining Tables.
Our etxentean dming tables are made 

«attend emootMy (witteofit trouMe. A 

strongly madia and wtell finished. K 

tables to extendi 6 ft., from $5 50 upwarf 
to extend 8 ft., from $7 J5 upwards. C 
tables to extend 8 ft., from $10.50 t 

wards.

t

-z$4.75.
White Enamel Iron Bed
With brass knobs 41 feet wide.
All our white enamel beds s0Q wall fin

ished -with best enamel and are of hand
some designs. Prices from $4.76 to $26-

Too. Sideboards.
We are showing many handsome designs 

fa low price elm sideboards. These ere 
strongly made and well finished end have 
perfect mirror plates. Prices from $12.50 
upward*.

»f the World.
The most severe wind Storm wbàdh has

i

:

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedAUi-

t- ST. JOHN, N. «B.■ was !

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s ChlorodynMembership of the Stmdeyit Aa^ociatioa, 
tihe (Dtreaentation being made by Mr* 
Howe, cf tlhe U. N. B, He spoke on tbe 
exoeediingly imporfcaflit work of buijding 
up tbe asscoiafcion. and of tho vaxicus 
agencies to be employed.

A papér, written iby Ia H. Cramdal™» 
was then read by Mr. MdPhcreoii. Ifc J 
described a typical meeting, giving some 

After a d-16-

tihe nomtibwagt 
of her going ashore.I

IS THE GREAT ÉPBCIFI0 FOB

Dianbpea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

He

Dlitreu Signals Displayed. very interesting features, 
cuesion of toe paper, questions 'by toe 
< .elegatea were answered by A. B. Wol- 
1 aims, who acted as dhfùrm#n throughout 
tihe contention.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
_XXR. J. OOLU3 BROWNE flate Anr 

Medical Stall) DISOOVBRBD A REMEDT. 
denote which he coined the word CHLOP 
DYNE. Dr. Browne 1» the BODE DfV®> 
OR, end as the composition of CHXOI 
DYNE cannot poaetbly be dtecovered by 
elyste (orgaoilc eubetinoee defying ellmi 
tlon) and since file formula ha» never b 
published, It le evident that any Staten 
to the effect that a compound la Jdant 
w»th Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne must be fa

This caution la neceeaary, as many 
■one deceive pure baa ere by false repress,

Alt daylight Sunday morning toe Edna 
(had drifted -well in past the ifaand and 
was slowly but steadily dragging ashore, 
and (Captain Donovan arid crew were fast 
dqsdrig (hope of saving toe Vessel and 
giving many thong'llte regarding their lives.

At 9 o’okwk toe gale was jiist over ita 
iwuxrst. The Edna (bad dragged her an
chors for about two miles, and iwbs then 
Well fa towards the Bed Head dhcre and 
was diving into (high seas. Captain Dono
van then Wad «agnate êf distreœ dhown. 
Tlhcse were seen from some ef toe houses 
at 'Real’s Point and it was not long be
fore Fred. Lalhey conem 
for talking out toe life 
iwarefiowe on [Reed’s Point wflxvrf. There 
was no (trouble in getting a crew, but dif
ficulty was experienced fa getting fato the 
Warehouse. , The key is kept fa the posses
sion of Mj-- Ffajong, the caretaker of toe 
city -wTmrvee, arid Be was found at church, 
.said tlhe key pnooured.

pima n.T.TBfflRATBID LONDON NEWS,
Sept 28, 1896. eairs:- 

•Tf I were asked wfitehetogle ra

Bgjj&assasg
^commendation.’'

ï

me, a*
were

Reports from the Universities,
The aftisnooo eaasian opened with * 

brief address on “The Opportunities for 
Outride !W«rt,” W W. J. Green, fa 
Dalhouaie, Uni verrai ty. Tbe (reports fa 
the universities for toe pest year were 
then submitted.

At Acadia toe total number of men 
fa attendaoice was 104, fa which eighty 
were members fa toe Y, M. C. A. 
Twenty-five afbanded the BibUe «lapses, 
arid twenty were members fa toe mission 
*tudy classes. The average attendance at 
the different meetings numbered twenty.

The Dalhouflie report showed tost 250 
fa attendance, 102 of whom

Dr. J. Cell» Browne's Chlorodyne
IS a liquid medicine whkfi aaanage» BAIN

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chloror r
fa-Vice CbunoeHoc STR W. PAGE 
stated pubMcly In court that ML v, ^ 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the E^ v'V 
Of CHLORODYNE, that the whole 
the #efen<fBzrt Fretmau waa deliberate, 
true, and he regretted to eay chat

to.—Bee The Timee, July

t in, the

)r. J, Coll» Browne's Ghlorod«ne
BeeWly eats short eH attacks ol BpUepey 

OoHo, Palpttatfom, Hyatarla.______

MPORTANT CAUTION,
TWB notBNBB BALE of «Ms REMEDY™ to many DNSCRUPDDOU8

». Be cweful to tiS?eall Cbemteta, la., la. Î44-, Sa. Id,

men were
were members of tihe Y. M. O. A-, tbârty- 
edx membeiti of tihe Bible cüaase», eighteen 
memibens of tire mission etwlyf elaeeea, 
and an average of tihirty-two at the reg
ular (meetings.

The report from the U. N. 33. showed 
the number of mate etojdeate to be 

Fifty-two attended the Y.

been sworn 
0»4.bas

The Ufe-ssving Crew.
About 10 o'clock toe boot was (run on 

it# carriage out of toe tfidd and was 
llowored into -the -water. Fired. laalhey -took 
fids -place at (the steering, oar, and the 
others (to man the «are were Edward 
ILafoey, (Harry Speacs, James Murray, Ed- 
fward IMiurnay, John loeary, Thoe. Vfalfas, 
James AliUox and D. McDermott. When 
toe life (beat left toe point toe was steered 
down toe (harbor arid headed far toe ves
sel flying -toe distress signals.

As the boat -neared the schooner it could 
be seen that, toe Edna was plunging into 
toe seas ini an alarming way. Every time 
a eea struck her toe would bury her bow 
completely (under water, and the spray 
(would dajh over her deck load of .pacing. 
The schooner was certainly dm a dangerous 
position, and oJtfioiuîJh mot dragging so 
fast as toe Mad been, she was still slowly 
going towards the shore.

DrJ. Collis Browne's Chlorody
Ie fas TRUE PALLIATIVE In Net 

Gout, Cancer. Tootaehw Rheumatism.
90MB MANTTFACTDRBRB

i T, Davenport, Ltd., Vonnon.
eighty-five.
M. C. A.» twenty-five the Bible dames, 
eighteen toe mission study classes, and 
twenty toe regular meetings.

The Mount lAllieom report showed that 
eighty-five male students had enrolled. 
Seventy-two were members fa toe Y- M- 
C. A. twenty-eight were membera of the 
BMe’ ôtasses, twenty-two attended toe 
mission study classes, and (thirty the reg
ular meetings. After the reports had 
been adopted “The Missionary 'Depart
ment of College Work” waa presented an 
a very intelligent manner toy A. E. Tut
tle, of Mount AUteom. A general discus- 
son, then took place.

The evening session was largely attend
ed It consisted of a public lecture by 
G Irving, formerly secretary of toe Mc
Gill Y. M. C. A., but now about to enter 
toe foreign field. He spoke of the two 
great movements fa toe field of tmieskms, 
viz.: The student volunteer movement 

, aind’ the young people’s movement for 
massions, and fa the criticism to which 
-toe former was subjected on account of 
its watchword, “The evangelization fa 
-the world in the nineteenth century.” 
From -toe standpoint fa the heathen, -this 
seemed a thing to be desired. Evangeli
zation did not mean conversion, which 
could be accomplished by God alone, but 
that Jesus Christ Should be known to 
the very ends of the earth. Ifc is esti
mated -that 100,000 men. and $150,000,000 
would be meoessaiiy to carry on this 
work.

The Canadian Bank of Commet
with which la amalgamated

The Halifax Banking Company.
Paid Up Capital, $8,700,(

3,000,(Rest,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

HON. CEO. A. COX, President.
B. B. WALKER, General Manager.

LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE,
60 LOMBARD STREET, E

8. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager.
NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 EXCHANGE PLACE

WM. GRAY & H. B. WALKER, Agents.
104 branches throughout Canada and tod United States, including the foil; 
fa British Columbia:—'

Her Crew Taken Off.
Captain Eahey reached the schooner 

about moon, arid steered the life boat 
under her lee. Captain Donovan said he 
(thought the vessel would soon drive 
■ashore, and the decided to leave her and

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.
-Mrs. Victor GoWland, fa Salisbury, is 

viri'tiug friends in the city.
-Mrs. H. E. Stickriey and her daughter, 

Dr. Elizabeth M. Stiiolcney, of Boston 
(Maes.), who (have been epending three 
months at Little Leproaux, are fa the 
city the guests fa Mias P. Knight Hanson, 
bowel] street.

John A. Lindsay will toe a candidate for 
toe mayoralty fa Woodstock in January.

Miss Isabelle MoPeake, of Fredericton, 
is the guest of (Mire- T. Burke, Douglas 
avenue.

John Thomas returned to New York 
CSatLUxiiay af ternoon. 
here to attend the -funeral of his mother.

John M. (Lyons, of tihe I. C It., passed 
through toe <hty Saturday on (hid way 
from (Montreal to Moncton Mr. Lyons 
wont to Montreal with toe Canadian ticket 
agents, to whom he has extended every 

■ courtesy. He says toe ticket men say 
their maritime -province outing was the 
best they’ve yet had.

Mrs. John Drury is reported quite seri
ously ail. .... „ _ ,

Miss Euphemda McMillan, of Port 
Hastings, lately Western Union Tele
graph operator at New Glasgow, passed 
through town today, en route to St. 
John, Where she takes a good position 
in -the Western Union office fa that city. 
—Truro News. Friday.

Miss Marjorie McCann-, fa Carleton, re
turned last week from Boston.

J. Douglas Black is rapidly convalescing 
from his recent accident. He was able to 
Ibe removed today from toe hospital to his 
borne.—Fredericton Gleaner, Saturday.

William Davidson, recently elected a 
member of the British Columbia legisla
ture -for Slocan, is a son fa Andrew Dav
idson, of Kincardine, Victoria oounity, and 
a brother fa Miss Clementina Davidson, of 
Fredericton, and also fa Mrs. Gtiber. 
Henry, of Gibson.

Mrs. R. Bedford Phillips, of Fredericton, 
returned home Saturday evening.

Mire Agnes Quinn, who has been vnot- 
Jng relatives in this city and Faiiville, re
turned to her home in Boston Saturday.

Rev. G. Osborne Troop was taken sud
denly ill on Thursday, so that he was un
able to be in his place -at the St. Mar
tin’s church -thanksgiving services. To
day Mr. -Troop tMynuch better that he 
expects to_be ab cTT^I ' H r«5^/ 
^ontoMl

r
mg

New Westmlnste 
Vancouver,
East Vancover, 
Victoria.

The statistics fa churches, how- 
go to show that toe collection fa 

euflh; am amount is toy no means impos-

Kam loops, 
Ladysmith, 

»' Nanaimo, 
Nelson,

Atlln,
Cranbrook,
Fernle,
Greenwood,

ever,

aiWe.
The address was very interesting and 

instructive. This address ended the even
ts

Mr. Thomas came mg session. A general banking burins* transacted.Sï sar-wSüîsükk' -—
at every Branch.

Saturday's Business.
The Saturday morning session opened 

with scripture reading by A. B. -Williams, 
after which there was a brief prayer. 
Professor Falconer, fa Pine Bill College, 
Halifax, then delivered a very scholarly 
and practical address an “The Necessity 
of Bible Study.” He said that the best 

to study toe Bible was to have a

ST. JOHN, N. B. BRANCH :
current re

of the moral tone
are now ont.

Eight teams shot for .the trophy, that 
from Maple Creek division- winning with 
a score of 613 points. The contest was 
keen and toe (hooting goo<l, as there was

MatJA8. G. TAYLOR,way
large number of passages in our memory, 
to which we could turn 4,t any time for 
strength and solace. This slhould be ac
companied iby hand study of the boohs 
of the Bible, and supplementary rcad-

Provincial News.

-ingpoints. Regina came next with 590 points 
amd Port Saskatchewan, with 507.

The names of thti winning team which

The rest of -the morning session was 
taken up with the discussion of questions 
from delegates.

The members of toe convention then 
had a group picture taken by Sackvillc'a 
genial photographer.

T-herC was no afternoon session! as the 
delegates went to Fort Cumberland on 
an excursion.

6JtL

Bangor Man Has Smallpox In Amesbury 
Mata-

L
--------------- - »■- ----------------

A Valuable Cargo-
New 'York, Get- 18—The Ward line 

steamer Espefanza, which arrived today 
from Mexico and Havana, (brought $5,000,- 
009 in species for European (bariikera.

1ÎHED

lyrMATCHES.^ 
IîgIÎTTESTJVI ATCH .M AK

was found today to have a well developed 
case of smallpox. MA!MDRE THAN FIFTY f / 

ncTwonifer hi is 
All brands carried in St, Johro

Address by Secretary Marshall.
Frazer Marshall, the secretary of the

^tior his par- 
rtuimg the first
O of the I. C. J Maritime Y. -M. C. A., addressed the con

vention “On the Opportunity of toe Stu
dent Y. M. C. A. fa any OoUege.” This 
address contained some very practical 

. . _ , i ... , points reflating to the social, educational
Q u mine Tablets. AU fmd ireUgiou-s ^ ^ atudent Me. and! 
icney if it-fails to cure, | was much apprécia 

The next tonic

w
Seattle Bank Falls. Probate Court.

Seattle, Oct 19—The Seattle (branch of the | r. 
International Bank and Trust Company of 
America, at the city of Mexico, which failed 
Saturday, has closed ita doors, with eaaeta
of isi.oaoteeMtaÉlMw of tse.ooo.

The last .will of Mary Sullivan (was ad
mitted to probate and letters testament
ary were granted to Mary lEligabeth 
Magi arty, the devise nattnied fa toe will. 
The value fa toe estate is $250 ,personal 
and $300 real property. S- A. M. Skinner, 
proctor.

mie.

TO CURmA C0|#IN ONE DAY.
Take LaxativWroi 
-t—vgiats refnStU

SCHOFIELD BROS.
Selling Agents.

The schooner Wanola, at Halifax, ff06, *‘ 
’ luttis A** 7 tore ie nn «aoh box. 2fin. wLl'Slkrtti-.fata.anJLriÉti/
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